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Grain Prices Slump to 
Lowest in 17 Y ears

t.ipw m n  n tM)  ¡ u o m  i i : \ a > ! n i  f u \ c  n  i to: r

(B t Askoclatrd Prcti)
CHICAGO, July 8 Grain prires 

cliur.p«-d t<>day to the lowe.sl leveLs 
at openir.(< of th.' market in 17 
vear.-, when July wheat touehi-il 
86 .a n d September below 90 
c lo ' ‘.n^ priee.-. were 89',; for July 
.uid t'T . for September.

' ,“n and n.e a h;' ;lr 
■ oi mii'l'Oini

Ruj)|) is Named
Rider o f K!ks

;Hr
ATLANTI-:’

>'■ T uvreii'-e :
P. nn ylv uii.i

Si • un*’ Prei*»
(■•T'Y. J u l y  8 

Uui>;b of Alli'iitowii,
05 elected i'r:ind

Jail ('ollap.ses;
1 Dead, 1 Hurl

(H t A ltocU led P i* i i l
•MEXICO ('ITY . July 8 Foui 

men weic kllli*d and lour injured 
at Guadalajara when the old 
J;ul belMK demoli.'Jied fell, bur\- 
o.e the workmen

(
m

lovernor
:'..',lt4'd ruler -.1 ;l e vp; 
ou.etiMnn lv !i 'o,iay 

.1 1’ M i'Cei.-, of filarli roi. Pa 
'll I  \ I « «  was electi'd piand se.Tc’ .iry. l.loyd
lO  I tirno il JlOOnCV ChleaKO, «rand treas-

• urer. and J !). Hlchard.son. of 
Clnelnnait

The new officer.s were elected 
at the fir.it executive .session of 
the Slxty-.slxth itrand lodKc re
union

.re.

** • * t % 'i  v .è

(H r A tieciAtri Prtsf)ÍLO.S AN«TEI.KS, July 8. Gov 
C Youni; today refil.sed to 

pardon Tliomas J. Mooney, who 
Ls .serving a life sentence for con
viction In ronnectfon with the 
1916 Preparedne.s.s Day bombimt.

No Itlond.'' Here 
VAN MIYR. Calif.. July 7. (,P) 

AA>f 41 RraduaU-.  ̂ a’' a Rlrl’s 
[school here all but had red 
lliair The other ,, i.ss wa.s , a 
lirnn.-i

Pour Rob Rank in 
Dakota; Sins« One

V

(Dt  Associated Press)
LAKE PRE.STON, So. Dak., July 

8 —Four armed men robbed the 
Community State Bank here to
day of $12,000

After slugging one man into 
unconsciousness the quartet made 
a quick escape.

---------------------♦ ----------
Misses Cleta Vee and Cosette 

GUI ,ind Mr and Mrs. Jack Davis, 
of Winters, went to San Antonio 
Saturday, returning to this city 
Monday. Mrs J. L. GUI ac
companied them to the .Alamo 
City and will spend some »ime 
with her daughter. Mrs. Luther 
MathLs

Liqimr (iani* Fend
Causes one Death
♦

( B y  A - s o c i s t rd  P re s s )
EL PASO. July 8 Juarez polir' 

believe a fi'ud Iretwen rival lifiiiur 
mnugglini; uant> - . aused the fatal 
.shooting of I'arnicion Garria near 
Cordova Lslancl totlay

Garcia l.> .said to have had a 
wagonlo.id of liquor, which was 
mi.sslng after hl.s death.

- -
STOI.EN CAK KECOVEKEn

IN CITY MONDAY NIGHT

4» ..vMl .... .U.
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Senate Debates on 
London Naval l’ act

I .A car stolen from J. A Green
wood about 2:00 o'clock Monday 

'afternoon was found late Mon- 
jday night near the cotton yard at 
! the western edge of the city The 
I automobile apparently had not 
jbeen damaged and from the 
.amount of gasoline used, had 
been driven only a- short dis
tance. Officers have found no 
trace of the thief to date.

Read today’s news In Tne Ledger
today.

M r( Ail loch (]o iU ity D river
%

Envouuters ¡\(av Racket^*
There is a new racket on the 

^oad! Watch out. you soft
hearted motorist in the habit of 
(dvlng the hitch-hiker a ride. 
And If you can't resLst giving 
him a lift, beware of the cigar
ette which he offc you!

The gaf '  Is something like 
this. The Innocent and unsus- 

jiectlng motorist In the best of 
iiumor speeds down the highway. 
He passt's a car parked at the 
side of the road; this Is nothing 
unusual The two people In the 
car seem to be In no trouble, so 
he passes on. A short distance 
up the road he overtakes a nlec- 
looklng and neatly dressed young 
fellow pkxldlng hLs weary way 
along the dusty road.

The motorl.st may have been a 
Boy Scout one time, and he has, 
a longing to do a dally good deed. 
He can size a fellow up pretty 
well and this one seems all right. 
.Anyway, he Ls much larger than 
the pedestrian and If the worst 
came to the worst. It wouldn’t 
be much trouble to pitch him out.

The young man signals for a 
ride The motorist stop.s. grins, 
opens the door and says. “Get In, 
Buddy, If you want to ride And 
If you wan* to try to pull any
thing on me, all right Ju.st re
member, I ’m the ch ef hl-jacker 
of Brady."

In climbs the grateful guest He 
olieri the driver a cigarette and 
(¿urteouily lights as he places It 

the kind man’s mouth Then 
Ne chooses a cigarette from the 
opposite side of the package and 
begins a smoke himself The 
driver casually wonders why the 
stranger Is so deliberate In his 
rhotsc. They ride on and the 
atinoaphrre apparently is friendly 
m until the driver has smoked 
tooat a third of his cigarette His 
hands and feet begin to feel 
sleepy and stiff

Iflimedlalely he realizes some
thing Is wrong he decides to dls-

j)ose of his pa.s.senger He stops, 
open.s the car door and orders 
"Get out, 1 can’t carry you any 
further" The nice-looking young 
man doesn’t want to get out. He 
declines to do so. He strlke.s at 
the driver who feels dizzy and 
dopey, but not quite .so much that 
he can't dodge the blow and with 
an effort shove the ungrateful 
pu.ssenger out of the car

The driver looks around, sees 
several cars In sight, and also no
tices that the car which he had 
pa.s.sed parked several miles hack 
is .so elo.se to the back of his car 
that the bumj)ers are touching 
He starts up his car and as it 
moves forward the car In the 
rear takes In the young man. so 
rudely deposited In the ditch, 
and hurries past the still dazed 
motorist

Stiff and doped, the driver 
makes it Into Mason but ts un
able to get out of the car He 
has friends In the cafe in front 
of which he has stopped They 
notice him, find out his condit
ion. carry him to a niom and call 
a doctor The man Is In a .s-tupor, 
his heart beats loud and fast 
The doctor gives relief and the 
patient sleeps for .several hours 
and awakens with a .sore mouth 
and throat and sick and weak
ened

The doctor says the kind- 
hearted motorist had a narrow 
escape It appears that the moral 
to this story Is that anyone who 
picks up a stranger and gives 
him a ride has a narrow escape, 
if hr Isn’t robbed of his pocket- 
book, hts car, or hts life

Tlie man to whom this hap
pened Is connected with a B'zdy 
firm After all wc (give .said, it 
might embarraas him If we 
should tell his name Hut, never
theless. It Is a real "true storv” 
and heralds the beginning of a 
"new racket" on the road— Brady 
Standard

(Hr Alteclat«'«! P r f t )
W A S H I N G T O N .  July 8 -  

The S«-nate today began debate 
on the London naval disarma
ment treaty.

Senator Claud Swanson, of Vir
ginia. ranking Democrat of the 
foreign relation.s and naval a f
fairs committees, advocated rati- 
fleation of the pact.

.  ♦
S (O I TS PLAY BASEBALL

W E I)N ES I> A Y A t-TE K N OON

Ka.sl ;uut furious aetior, on the 
diamond Ls pron.iseil at .‘i:00 
Wedne.sdav .iiternoon wh.n the 
bii.-n-ball teani.s of Boy .Scout 
tnaijis 30 ;iiul 31 chi.-ih on Fair 
Park field In .i previoiu. tilt of 
tlie.se teams troop 31 piled up' a 
U)t;il of 17 run.s agaln.sl an aggre
gate of 16 for troop 31 Tue.sday 
afternoon's game l.s expected to 
be a elixsi'r fight

Probable line-ups for the game 
are: troop 30 Flwood McWil
liams. c; I.,ester Marsh, p. Jack- 
Lynn. lb. Dalton McWilliams, ss; 
Charles Thorp, 3 b, MorrLs Bart- 
lel. If; Neal Ree.s»*. cf. and Gra
ham Fowler, rf; troop 30-J. P 
Burk, c; Elwin Williams, p. Fred 
Wellhau.sen, lb; J D Burk. 2b, 
Jaek Seales, .ss; Grover Jackson. 
3̂b. W L. McMillan. If; J B Burk, 
cf; and Willie Hill, rf 

I An admission charge of 10 cenl-s 
will be made for the game U> pro
vide for the general upkeep of the 
local troop.s Since the game Is 
not called until 5 00 o'clock a 
large attendance is expected 

♦

Endurance Flijiht
; Attempt is Ended
1 — !.. .

(Bf Atb̂ cUted Prc«t)
i JACKSONVILLE. Ha . July 8 
i Exce.s.slve oil consumption forced 
¡George Haldcman and Stewart 
Chadwick u> land their plane to
day after fifteen hours and forty- 
two minutes flying In an effort to 
cstablLsh a new world non-refuel
ing endurance flight record 

-  -----
LEfilON TO MAKE DRIVE

TO ROOST .ME.MBEKSIIIP

Marketing Association 
Speaker Here Julv 17

Church Official 
Is Seriously III

(Br A«**<Utrd Pr»i(l
VATICAN CITY July 8 Dean 

ol the Sacred College, •Cardinal 
Vannutcili'.s heart w e a k e n e d  
during the night .ind today he 
received holy communion and < x 
treme unction The prelate's cun- 
riiluni l.s coiiMderet! very crltlrai 

♦

Hoover Appoints 
ilines Director

;I Uh ;

(Bt Ft«»«)
AUSTIN. July 8 --A drive has 

been started by .state officers of 
the American Ix*glon to bring 
the quota of the 1 'xas organ*.' 
zatton up to the level set at the 
last ronventlon ArcordInK to R. 
O Whlteaker, state adjutant, the 
Texas la*gton larks 991 members 
of having its quota It was ex
pected to be raised by July 15.

If »lie 991 memberships are ob
tained. It will mark the zenith of 
the I,eglon In Texas The rolls of 
the Texas I.eglon contained 23.- 
518 active members at the la.s< 
report

iH> A :A « c l« t rd
W A S H I N G T O N  July H 

President Hoover t o d a y  an
nounced Brigadier General I'rank 
T Hines, director of tlie vcleran.s' 
bureau, is to be administrator of 
veterans’ affairs under the new 
c o n s o l i d a t i o n  of veter.in.s’ 
agencies

— ♦

Scratch on Leg 
Results in Death

(B t e m i t
.MOUNT HOLLY New Jersey, 

July 8 Believed to have opened 
an artery with his fingernails 
while .scratrhlng his leg, Walter J 
Brown. 31, of R;incoc;is. bled U> 
death before medical aid arrived 
today

«
"T O N -L IT T IR "  (H  flG.S

PRODI’f ED IN ’̂ 5 STATES

(Br Al>*rU(rd Prefd
WA.SHINOTON July 8 Near

ly GOO ton-lltter.s were produced 
during 1929 In 25 .slates extend
ing fr4)m M.i.ssachu.si'tls to Wa.sh- 
IngUm ;ind from Minnesota to 
Texas

The term tonTlUer” is used 
to (le.Mgiiate a Utter of pigs hav
ing a combined weight of 2.000 
pounds or more at ihe age of six 
months

Ohio WP.O first with 98 ton- 
lltlers. Tennes.sec second with 75. 
and Indiana and Kentucky tied 
for third with 83 each Penn.sy- 
Ivanla reported the heaviest Utter 
17 pigs weighing 3,987 pounds 

-  - ■ ----
E W Nlckols returned to his 

home at Big Spring Sunday af
ternoon after spending a few 
daya at the bedside of his wife 
who has been seriously 111, but 
who Is improving rapidly Mrs. 
Nlckols Is at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J H Keel

a# wtM saS «STinisi.

Ten

At a r< gular -'loll of 
board of diifctoj.': of thf Ballin
ger Chi.mbcr of Commerce Tues 
day mornh.i, it wa.s decided to In- 
;iufvuiate .a campaign In Runnels 
county to secure a large audience 
of farmers and bu.smcs' men to 
heir -idilres.'-f.' on July 17 by f' 
O Mo-'T, (.¡(•••-prtsKienl and s»-c 
relary oi th( Tex.i.s Cotton f’o*.>p- 
er;i'.ivc .A.-.'Ocuitio- at th.e miirt
ho-u.i her*’ Ml M... 1 will (1(
liver tw I : ■ • _ . It • 10 .1 III 

bU M lo  - ?ia O : P  . : , 1 .:.o
o : h c r  ■ .. , i .  . . •: I .O

' ( lO i )  |i.

: U ■• ••
; .imi 
Mr M . !

►•■«pi.tin the

( i- ;■ A :.; (-'lal̂  ‘ Ml ■
W A S H I N G T O N  July 8. 

The (le|)urlment of aj riculUire 
crop iiporting boards first, rirre- 
ii'.c ani'ouiic •ment ihi.s ycai suKl 
Uxliiy there wen- I.;!50.00(( 
acre:- ol cotton m oultivalion <m 
July Lst than a year ;fi . irr 44.- 
815,000 acii.s ii 2 7 [x r cent, re- 
ouction 

Th> ,
16C.00II li 
i,;:t

Mllf Cl
oaii

u( ; 
the itr

aLsti fc* 
[iicJcodl

an*
I

Slain in
n

• \p ■. ' j  ‘
■ L. .

t i o| G - o . ! „ .  u
I f p o  ■ d  t !  ,t1 ! ( . .  ' , Î .

V," If killi d iiiiri inaiiv \»..ui.o-t;
111 liiitlle b( Iwci-n í.:¡ni‘ : ‘ i:
tin- Hinciif.hi and Zuy diati d. 
tnct.s over the disiN-,,1 i- ■: 
muiiat land grant.-

-  ♦  -

Bean firowers to ( uni|M'tc
EA.^T LANSING Mich , July 8 ' 
t/P‘ Michigan bean grow ('Ls thi.s 

year will Ix' offered a bean grow-
.!■!.■ cunli 0 Awurcl.s bated on thi

•■I :tf ¡¡l ll.arghl.e III I'l'dlt.'- .i!'
' li tiy Md'hic . :. .‘-e ' ; , , -
■ ■ Mi'-higan Cr-ip iMpr,-'.'

I.

n.
! lii ' - i

O' '

1)1
1' Ian Rai'cantA

,\t Short (ourse

.;i,.
• Iv ui,

.. :■ '.n' li
lULv .;u.elll,-;i 

;.m.'. .111(1 principli'
if the leK.i' Cotton Cooperative 
.A ■'¡-‘Utlon which ha.' liie up 

.pi oval and backii;;. af the Icri- 
eral Farm H'.aici ,

Thi.s meeting l.s .six'ii.sorcd by 
the Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce tor the benefit and en- 
lighlment ot farmer.s and bus- 
ine.s.s men in thi.'. territory con
cerning 'l.e advuntage.s of the 
marketing orgiini/alioii J D 
Motley secretary of the local 

¡chamber ■'! commerce. stat-cd 
Tuesday th.it from 1 500 to 1.800 
t>er.sonal ii.vlt.itlor..' to the meet 
itig July 17 would Ix' mulled lo 
cotton prodiic m thl.s area in 

■addition t" 'toer foims of ad 
vcrli.slng t' it ve piihla ity u> the 
gatliering

- ♦

John It.’s Birthday 
Is ((uiet Occasion

A -»»c i* t *d  F*r»iM
TARRATOWN, N Y July 8 

John D Rockefeller ccl?braled hl.s 
nlnely-flr.st birthday quietly here 
today, without varying his daily 
routine

i The mulh-mllUonaire i,s.sued a 
statement exjire.sslng hi; appreci
ation for g(X>d he.ilth and good 

' irlen>Js and proffering good will 
to all

------*  - -
I E’ORGEYS ATTEND EI NERALI Mr and Mrs. T. J Forgey re
turned late Monday afternoon 

I from Gorman where they had 
been to attend the funeral of an 

¡uncle of Mrs Forgey Their 
I daughter. Miss Eva Ruth Forgey

B- \ l»lrij Ptr- .
CDLLLGl- S7-YTIijN Jul,\ 8 

T' Xa.'. tn< -n.! n enl .■ the
t i t l e  '  p.t; I . I iv  '..ill. .m ee d  .«s
111 entertainment ¡•..uiie lor the 
I'aiincr.s .Shojt Course. July 28 to 
.Aug 1. at A A- .M College

The pageant written and to b( 
directed by Dr I' W Jensen of 
the college faculty will d ip i'' 
the development of Texa.'. in .v.mg 
and sp«rtarle and will bring out 
t.he wcaltti of the slate.-' aitri- 
culiural, mineral and other n - 
■ urcc.s.

Mcinb'i s ol the Kxu ii.sion ,s<r- 
vii e .Sl;ill will a.'.'l.sl 111 .v!.i;:in-
th'“ ¡■'■'•'’•aiu which wl’ I b< h.eld

al: ■ r-'V ■>■ : '■■i i-i.o.--«
C n . i r a c ’ c rs  w iL  t v  .■ :■.••■.• t: :t 
t i ,1 ' 11 no; in Me < ■

D; M.i■ ■ ,' .M' i:' : . ;  i ii . .m •■
pi aixKis ( '• .’.lei . : : ! I
N.i.shvillc, Ten:, w.ll .ip|X',.i .'.•-
'̂ ÎH-cial li-Ctuicr at tin -< vi nth 
annual conii-ienci •>! I c x a ,s 
County .Suix'nntrndeir and Ru
ral Sup“rvi.sors .1', .A A M Col
lege July 28 to .Aug 1

The confereni-c is held annual
ly uiuiiT tlie leadership of the
department ol rur.il education of 
the collere General theme of UlC 
confcr'‘ (H'c will he .Sui>ervision.'

Lar.iic Ik'Iciiation 
To Winters Fair

J‘ . 1 If LH ■—rtibrr hit IH TX- 
♦

Texan is Speaker 
At I . S. Road Meet

i B a A sso c ta t t i f  P r « « s i
(OKLAHOMA CITY. July »*— 

The art uiid romunce of nnwi 
bmklltiL' w 1" Ui(- IheiiK of Lun 
A CmiUi Texit.s ruilroud com-
e, '!.et 'ij an •icliL'. '̂' p c io retf
ful t , VI ' V to i l .  \ 'fi ' I x '

t • . . - Co-.II l i , o S -
i . i '  l i  !■

i a ' u r h  .1 (I ' . i -  Í .  M . r u l ’ .S

: 1- . 11, •. ;.i ol l,;.,ilV. v.'t wHh
•" -'ppi:'’ »a.'

I'i. ' Ip -..iki. will
'•., it our endeavor.' ami oc- 

I ' iiu))l; Iiini (It lor heroic ,,i«<-dl* 
li UK 11 .ire not loi^iotle., Uy 
pi -icrii', Tlicy will lx- .c aïn
ou. .i‘ tic .Appiiin wii.v 
today : a monument Uj
'•our. gc and ¡udi.’iiK lit o! c 
i i lal  jjeopU"

7'racing the eour.'-* ol r.tn- art 
of building highways Imm ’ ne- 
pioii'enng Babylonians Eziy-
ptiiin.s, t (»rough th* monunxiiUâl 
works ol the Roman Empire. 
dow n to the pres, ni day. Nlr. 
Smitli pointed out two iirr*k 
IK''d.>- in prc.sent day ' oi..Mniift- 
lon uniformity in con.stiui.-A »on 
plans, and men of iiiiegrii.y las 
>P'n,: till, Vitól aUiouiiLs ni'i-di-di

•I ih< r id building 
Tin ''.I 'e  h'' di ■ i. ri (I 'ii"u líí

¡J. ihi 'I!:;.:!'’ .' unii in plantiini? 
.1 ••' ■« 'll; "1 Lii iiw.iy.- aiul the
ail ' •;i ( i.iifu. wiund tx tor
.Ml I aiiiM rilx to .i util-
l.iii; -. I -Il.sl rue! a : ! .iIKl
mail :■ is'iKC

H it 'lie bii'C >t piopien. ” rK.*-
'iiiii l.s :ioi nií.'um’. ad* 'U ilr 
fund.' taut iu sixT.dn»'/ our n i»iry 
lutliciously TIiom Inliu.sted with 
th*' program should lx men «if 
unqu'-.st lonabli' honor and ifi- 
('•grity and full.\ laulprx'd ■fur 
th( ta.'k '

i ' Till ri sj)icn.sibi!it> of ttii hour 
IS erial We an buildn e for nci«- 
urily aiui in '-iie light "f u rr»l 
vision, we must jiian for futur« 
rre. ; ne.:'. ci.ind<ur iind glory o f 
.iir •̂■lmm• iiwealKi

will not return until Sunday

V

E'alsr Containers Disappearing 
NEW YORK. July 8 Fruit

■ and vegetable wood containers 
jthat deceive the cu-stomer rc- 
|gardlng their volume are rapid
ly dLsappearlng, says the U B 
bureau of agricultural economics.

i

Arr.uigi nicnts were ivrfecleil at 
: meeting " f the board of di
rector' of till' Ballinger Cham
ber of Cummer, c to .send ihe Bal 
iinget Booster Band and a lurgi 
delegal'on a.s po.s.slblc to the 
Live at-Hr>m( Fair at Winters on 
Triday, July 11. Many Ballinger 
citizens will attend the fair on 
other days but an esjx'clally 
large repre.scntation i.s requi'Stcd 
on Friday, when .school children 
will hr admitted tfi the fair 
grounds free and members of 
boy.s' and girls' 4-H club.s In tin- 
county will be gue.sLs at the ban
quet to be .served at 8 00 p m 
by Women ,s Home IH-mon.stra
tion Clubs of this county.

It 1.' expected that 1.500 will 
be pre.sciu at the banquet, onr 
of the large.st affairs of its type 
ever staged In this part of Texas 

A program of uninterrupted 
amusement and entertainment Is 
In store (or all visitors to the 
three-day festivities on July 10 
11 and 12 A large array of ex
hibits have been entered by club 
workers of Runnels and surrond- 
Ing counties and many booths of 
Runnels county establishments 
will be on view for the edifica
tion and education of spectators 

I The localr charnier of com- 
■ merce desires that everyone who 
■can arrange to go. Join the dele
gation headed by the band, leav
ing Ballinger at noon Friday.

• VAI.AIIIEK K I I ’OKT

(Bt AA»4<L»t«-d Ptrn)
Wi 'i  T 'x a s  Gi IK r:il)v 1 u I r, 

eoiitimicn warm lonight a n «  
Weclni s(l.i\

IlaM Texas 0( ncrally fair In 
thi north ixirtion. jiartly cloudy 
m th«’ south portion tonlghf urwl 
W«‘tine.sday

.S<(- ihi New- ,st/.i and Htyle 

In

A in  M ODK  
S T A T IO N E R Y
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49c
Box

Sec Our WlnrStm

J. Y . Pearce 
Drug Co.

Free Delivery Ph«oe 38 at I f  

VMtor Dealers

I
• tr-
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BaWngy* P»'intinf ('i>m|iany

ruOI>c«Uuii. irli Huuiiuig» A«« 
B..Hiugfr. Tr«4ii

»1 th« iioafwfiKe 4t HaUiiigrr 4« 
«rciind cIm« «  matter

S u n d o w n
S t o r i e s
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AtlinUunce at Sunday school, 
singing, and for' piayer meeting 
Sunday night was very good

UOW Si/am  ^  U E A L T U
héÊkÊt  ̂ Alil̂  rOK ' *** ■̂•*****'*** * *i .k ••

K ILLY  FIKLD FLIER
TO MAKE AL.ASKA TRIP

Ulti, ttie ycA- -- ___^  SO
»ociihi ................... .. I.2S
nth  ........ .........  ..........Mr

riptiofiA payahk in advnncp.l

TcUpIkin« O

A LEADING FIRE CAUSE |

se of electricity and electric 
Dce  ̂ ranks high in the list 

nee causes It results in an an- 
loss of approximately «14.■ 

in this country. 
*YiaTtdy-man’’ installations and 
Eaawon> may be found in hun- 

ot thousands of homes 
they are a constant me- 

: Co life and property. It is a 
cnun practice to add unsafe 
ih.s of tamp cord and to loop

WEATHER’S JOKES 
B> Mary Graham Bonner 

Old Weather Man. the Little 
Black Clock. John and Peggy and ” ! 
the pilot were taking a ride in

iP t r  A«*Rclâ îed P re *» '
SAN ANTONIO, July 8 -Capt

V.AC'ATION'S si>e<‘lnllzatlon. tends to keep us William K Gravely, director
_jj , I V'acution Is a term uiisulted to one-slrl«d and narrow We need training at Kelly Field. Is awult-

MÍ5SI» Selina Morrison A d d le  expr .-s its Intended m« ailing Its ( hangt to overcome monotony, ing order.s to report at Wa.sn-
McKissack and Nethu Stovall, i '‘»»»t U> vacuU- Implies » mptiness, we need rest to repl -alsh our Ingtiui to Join an air corps mls-
who have been a'way at school! Inactlvliy spent vitality slon that will undertake »cr*
spent the week-end at home A more fitting term would per- Rc.st. however, does not imply lal exploration of a propowd Al-

X,. ihaps be recreation, fur a vacation, complete or marked cessation of askan air route
Mr and Mrs Jeff .Morrison audito be truly worth while, should be physical or menUl effort The mission will make an aer-

fainlly. Mr and Mrs W E M ar-! rf-crvutlon in the sense that It The office worker will find rest jal photographic 
tin and family Mr and Mrs J,|am“nds. compen.sate.s and recon- in tennis, swimming and boating, along the proposed 

Jeffery and family spent I «tructs The man or woman whose work jfif highway with a
Thursday on the Colorado River . Evidently, to secure such deslr- Is taxing, who stand.s or walks all acting the best sites for landing

reconnalsance 
Yukon-Pac- 

view of sel-

LEAVES fo r  CALIFORNIA
Miss Claudia Smith left with 

Mr and Mrs P. D RlU'h and 
family Tuesday for El Segundo. 
California Miss Smith expects to 

of I attend the University of Southej 
California at the beginning of 
iaii U;im. Mrs. Rltch had 
visiting her parents, Mi and Mrs 
D R Smith, of this city

theMi'Jr

cold from theThey ke-p the 
earth

But how we all love to fool 
pe»)ple To be sure we play our 
gnme.s according U> certain rules, 
but my cloud chlldrt'n can get 

:islon.s around nails or other j just as people do
- projections , , are my dear little

BiiTun fu.ses. Instead of being hail-stone grandchildren wearing 
ed. are docUired and made costumes of ice and snow

Misses TllethU Morrison. Mary 
iXile Oibb.t and fYunces Shanks

AID BOY SCOUT TROOPS

vurk. in spite of the fact that 
»re  no longer fusible Dur- 

ui.spectiuns In one city re- 
tty a bushel ba.sket of pennie.s 
ft) had been used to sup- 
vent blown fuses, wois ccl-

•hren the best of wiring wears 
«wt tn time. Unless it Is replaced 
•w u capable electrician It pre- 
mwL  ̂ a dangerous hazard

kt cities now h;ive examin- 
at build*« gs and property 

•r to remove hazards How- 
Uvme occur only at long m- 

tnuuia The .solution of tht* prob- 
Is up to the public When It 

j amateur installation of
appliances and falls to 
old equipment, it is un- 

icusiy courting destruction

* g j 4 Va. K.4A y 4 1 . 44. a— a a a. —
the plane while Old Weather Man reported a nice time and|‘‘ l̂** results, some little thought day. might find a soft chair and fidds. The distance to be cov-
wa.s talking about his children. needs to be given to the choice a stack of books the best ptirt of jjy ^Ir mls.sion Is estl-

"Yes,” he continued. “ I have  ̂  ̂ |of place and manner of vacation- a vacation. ¡mated at 8114 miles
many children New when a lot | mg * A good vacation really means a ' . ^ ----
of my cloud children decide they ; To. choose haphazardly, .seashore change In occupation and In en-

country vtronment.
gamble on Vacation time is an op(>ortune 
the odds period for checking up on one’s 

against you. phy.slcal self You might leave
Tht essential value in a vaca- It to the doctor to prescribe the 

tlon is the change which It af- .sort of vacation you ought to 
fords Science ha.s In many ways, have

¡shown that monotony Is faflgu- It would make a plea.sant medi- 
'  - ' ing cine to preiscrlbc and one equally

Ml and Mrs H WU.Ucy and I Modern life, with It* demand for as plea.sant to take.
(amllv Codv Stacy and Dock j

¡Martin .si>«>nt Sunday In the j Edwards, Mrs Dugger and! j>w Can» Imported
Horace Whitley home daughter Oma Io*e sp<-nl the C’HIC.AOO, July 8,--(/I1

X

Th.

Several young people

need a good re.st in tV fa U  o f'lh ; j m o u n U i n s .  hotel or 
year they wrap the old family' ^ B StovaU ^
cloudy blanket around them and | nigtit outcome, with
then your earth people may be I 

sure there will not be a frost

spent Saturday night w Ith Miss i , 
Sulla .Martin

Fourth
J A Morrisem famih had '

In the O B.

1 A rORFCAJáT OF 1915

Thev don t care (or the winter 
time so much .is they do for the 
Mimmer strange though t h a t  
m.ty .'.eem and they like to go 
back to the s;ime old places year 
aft-r year They like the daytime 
be.U

There are my cloud children 
who wetir dark clothes lined with 
ulver '

"Yes I ve heard of them -clouds 
with sliver lirungs.” said Peggy

as Uieir gue.sts Sunday. Mr and 
Mr.> Jartn Morrison Selm.i Mor- 
ri.son. Zi ol;i Jelfrcy. Allie I.lttle. 
.Addle and Clara McKi.i.s;ii k. T J 
Whitley and Ed BUilack

X

Mis.se.s Tllethla Morrison Stella 
•Martm. lavoy Uibbs and .Maxine 
Shanks ate supp«-r Sunday night 
m Uu E B Toung« l home

X

Mr and Mr.s E B Tounget

Only
Tounget 750 foreign car.s were Imported 

Into tilt United States last year.
“ REPOKTEH ■■ whili M6.202 American cars were 

♦  exported, •.irc(»ding to the Chl-
We give you 48-hour service on cago Motor Club 

liibbi i Stamps and the prices ar> ♦
laht Ballinger Printing Co 1 b* wise and artveitlse

( I t  AtMCiaUA »r*M )
CORPUS CHRISTI. July 8.— 

A campaign to raise $45,000 for a 
three-year expansion program In 
eight counties of the Gulf Coast 
Boy Scouts area Is underway.

Part of the money would be 
u-M to set up a camp at Calallen, 
on the Nueces River, near here.

The counties Involved are Aran- 
■sas. Brooks, Duval. Jim Wells, 
Kenedy. Kleb»*rg. Nueces and San 
Patricio

Be wise and advertlM

Sound fllm.s of performances of 
the Vienna ojiera are under con
sideration

IT’S SIMPLY**̂  
INEXCUSABLE

You connot e»pect to mol« 
fr’wrxiA toclolly or in bu««n»»« 
rf you Kovo holitoiit (bod 
broolKi. Sinco you connof do- 
tect H your»oH. the on# woy 
of making >uro you do r>o* 
offond 1» to gorgie ofton with 
liAthrino. It instantly dtuVoys 
odors, improvof mouth hygioivo 
ond chocks infoction. Lumbort 
Phormocol Compony, St. kouit, 
Missouri.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

K ill»  2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  g o rn ie

This
”G(X>d! I ’m glad you ve heard of 1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

them Oh 1 ve xucit a great., ® R Avent 
great many children Some of 
them are wild and stormy m their

riiteen years ago. Dr Charles 
BBrhnmetz considered by many to 
•w Use greatest electrical genius 
-oC our Ume, wrote a magazine 
aoticie railed "You Will Tlilnk 

Is a Dream,” In which he 
Awora.ti the electrical progress of 
qa** future

ling the things Ur SteinmeU 
ust. according to an article In 
FInKTtclai World, were that 

trH-ity would get cheaper, 
buildings would be heated 
cooled by ele‘ »rlclty, that 

tnurnuh*' w»uld be t.ectxicaily 
-cotstTidhHl that much of ouri 
isMKi would be .'ouked on the j 

and that cooking would be! 
ft) In homes that the motion | 
ir«' und the talking machine; 

be perfectly syncoronlzed, ■ 
fiirms would oe electrified, j 
cities would be cleaner. | 
industrial plants woeid move! 
U,- the source of materials \ 
city Industrie^ would le.xsen j 

sw iu- by usln;; electric power ' 
IB 1915 It rcobably wa.s the con-! 

' a■an^ of opinion that Dr Stem- { 
WHfes tiud a somewhat overly-1 
IbKkfkl mind Yet every one of | 

torecasta has. to .some degree 1 
■mi Iwiats come true, and - in a ll; 

llty the achievements of 
yoars will make these past 
sent» a**em trlval In com-! 

riOMi. The epochal progressi 
age >>y the electric Industry ■ 
Ko pre-war days Is unequalled 
mirUI history.

—V--
Mr and Mrs Lonnie AUcom. of 

ways. But wait* Listen! Herring, attended Suntlay .school
‘ 11 we slay right here In the Sunday

plane we can hear two of them -  x -
talking They have such good The young folks of 
lung power They told roe they’d munlty »-njoyed a party at thej 
give you a treat I hope yvull Oc<«rge Ray home Thursdiiy night ! 
think It U a treat* ! —a I

” Do you suppose, LltUe Black | Mrs A B St wall’»  mother. Mrs ; 
CUx'k. you could take that long Furbian. Is vkuting her thi.s week.' 
trip tomorrow or the next day or —x j
the next iio John and Peggy could; MUse.-- Lavoy Gibbs. Maxine . 
hear these tw-o children of mine?” I Shanks Otrl.ui LltUt- and Selma !

ADVERTISEMENT
is addressed to the motorist 

who has never said *^EthyP* 

the C o n o c o  sa lesm an

•'What about It?” the L ittle ' Morton .spent Sunday wxth Mu» 
Black Clock .a.vked ” 1 can put off ,ArtelU B« nfer
that other trip for a while ” —x j

le t ’s hear them. " said John Ml.vs TeleUUa Morrison sp* nt |
FYlday night with Miss Selma |

■ f;-" - ail- 1 - r,."» 'Morrison !

Charter No 3533 Reserve District No. 11 

REPORT OF tX)NDl ITON OF THE

FIRST .N:\T10NAL BANK
of Texas at the close of buslne.s« on

1

V
4
4

8
9

10
11

of Ballinger in the State 
June 30 ’ ».to RK -O' RCE.v

Loans an-"* discouiiU 
overdraft«
United State« Government securui--' owned 
Other bonds, stocks and .-»et-urlties owited 
Banking house $40 000 ito Furniture and 
Flxturr.H $10 000 00 
Reserve with Federal R e.serve  Bank 
Cash and due from banks 
Outside checks and other cash items 
Redemption fund with U S Treasurer and 
due from U 8 Trewsarer

Total

UAhlLITlF^'i
15. Caprtal sto-« »aof »r 
id Surplu.«
n  Undivided proflUv net
19 Reserves for interert. taxes, and other 

expense accrued and unpaid
20 Circulation notes outstanding
21 Due to banks. Including certified arvd raxhter»' 

checks oulstandirut
22 Demand deposits
23 Time deposits

Total

$388.591 42 
77 15, 

,5. 00 00 
50.500 00

50.000 001 
34 857 30 

121.184 »5 , 
1.953.74 I

1.250 M

$873.914 56

.$1M.O«0»6 

. M.9MM
20.ir 29
3.000 00 

24.460 00

11 383 49 
458.11178 

6825 00

$ ^  914 56

m e Plants half price 
Co

---------
•■4 sSvartiM.

Ballinger
3-8td-Uw

A N N O I I N C E M E N T 8

M ir DkHtrU't Attorney:
C, L. SOUTH 

JT EDWARD JOHNSON 
Msr Tm* Collector:

W L. BROWN 
E. V. BATEMAN 
w  A. r o R o r v  

« 4 0  Sheriff:
»  r. McWIU-IAMS 

W. A. HOLT 
’m t r  Bliilrict L'lerk:

■OBB OROHOIA SINGLETARY 
• i^ r  O— Bly fle r li:

ST.ATE Ok TEXAS, County « f  Karmel*, as:
I, R. G. Krwin, Csskier of thr slx>ve nsmrd kauk. do «oiemnly swear 

thst thè «bove statement is irue U> thè be.tt of my knowledgr and bclief.
R. G. ERWIN. <a»kier

Subscnbed and xw<>rr. U> beforc me ihls 8th day of July. 1930 
(Seal) Jt'E FOKMA.N, Notary l’ubUc.

CXDRRECT Attesi D M Baker E M Pearce, J McGregor Director*

KE< AI’ ITLI..t I H»N

RE.SOL Rt ES
Luaiut and discounts $388.591 42 
Overdrafts 
Banking house 
Fur. »nd Fix 
Stock Federal Reserve 

Bank
U. S. Buttds 
Bunds and warrants 
Cash and exchange

UAk.lUTlKh
^  CaplUl slock 

40 000 00 ^urpiii* wnd undivided 
10.800 00 profits

Circulation
4 500 00 Reserved for T.txes 

25,500 00 1930
46 000 00 Dividend No 

159.245 99 Depcwlts

$10U U90 Ou

70.127 29 
24 460 00

i

3 000 00 
5.OOOOO 

471 327 27

realize that nothing wc can say in this adver
tisement will cause you to prefer CONOCO  

Ethyl Gasoline if you haven’t « I r o d y  tried 
,, You4l iikc the swift pick-up on foeVnid^lc hills . . 

the uncomplaining and instant unleashing of power 
when you accelerate . . . the utter absence of vegatious 
Knocking . . . the infrequency of having to shift gears.

CONOCO Gasoline is as good as the choice crude 
from two Jiillion gillons and modern refineries can 

.maud we, its m. kers, tell you-that Ethyl adds
the hmii much, tlio csM-nrial resistance to "knocking,’* 
so that you may enjoy the instant starting, the flashing 
acceleration, and the rushing power which each gallon 
of CONOCO Gasoline has for you.

Try your first tank full of CONOCO Ethyl at any 
Red Triangle Station. And then  make np your mind. 
If CONOCO Ethyl doesn’t sc!! itself to you, we will 
never urge vou to try it again.

CONOCO
ETHYL

THE GASOLINE W IT H  THE 
E X T R A  KNOCKLESS MILES
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Konjola First 
Medicine that 

Brought Relief

^m usem eî .

(ir»trful l^d) l)n'lar«‘h tli»t Nm 
\nd bUIrmit Mrdicinr Ciavr 

Hrr Nrw on Uff.

MHS. L. STOCKTON
No wondfr the record of Kon

jola, the new and different med
icine for stomach, liver, kidney 
and bowels, and for rheumatism, 
neuritis and nervousness, fairly 
overflow with enthusiastic en- 
uor.s*-ments, for Konjola does 
make good even In the stub- 

’ born cases that have defied all 
else Consider, for Instance, the 
happy experience of Mrs. L. 
Stockton. 2108 North St. Paul 
Street, Dallas. Texas, who says:

"Konjola quickly proved to me 
that It is a fine medicine. I had 
tndlRestion and constipation; was 
Kenerally run down, tired all the 
time and had no ambition. All 
that I tried cave only temporary 
relief, r  actually * thouRht * there 
wa.i nothlnK to help my case. To 
my astonishment I  noticed a 
icreat Improvement after starting 
on Konjola. No%r I can eat any
thing without ''suffering. 'K b irjM  
ended constipation and has given 
me a new lease of life."

vork qi
all or to  1836<Tedlent5 
one. But' a f\m''tr»atment of from 
six to eight bottles Is highly re 
commended for best result.

"Konjola is sold in Ballinger, 
Texas, at the Weeks Drug Store, 
and by all the best druggists In 
all towns ‘ throughout this entire 
section

"No, No. Nanette" is a Triumph ol 
Muxif, Color, Kparkling Comedy ' 
Im brltiKinR th? delightful mus

ical comedy, "No, No Nanette," U i' 
th( talking screen First National 
ha.N set a br'lliant pace for other 
Hollywood studios to follow. This | 
lavish .siH-ctacle, made partly In [ 
Rori^eous technicolor, will close Its 
engagement at the Palace Theatre 
tonight. i

The story— the comedy fable of j
a very unsophisticated million- j 
alre who imagined he could buy | 
clothes for pretty girls Just out of I 
pure good nature and get away ‘ 
with lt--ls very funny T h e  
special scenic music scenes, In- 
rludmg dazzling trips to Holland, 
Japan. New York and Mars, are 
beautiful. "Nanette” Ls mirthful, 
melodious, and produced with an 
artistry rarely equalled In the 
annals of the screen. ^

It l.s Impo.sslble not to rave j 
ab<)Ut the music. "King of the | 
Air," the big .song number, has a ' 
.swinging virile tune that will live j 
for a long time It is .sung b y ' 
Alexander Gray, the youthful i 
leading man. in a way that will 
make it .stlrk to your memory. I

other song numb»Ts are "The 
Japane.se Ballet." "Ttie Dance of 
the VVooden Shoes,” •'Dancing on 
Mars," and "Pretending" They 
are all of the tuneful quality that 
cau es you to whistle them while 
taking your motning shower or 
riding In the mcxmllght. "I Want 
to be Happy" and "Tea for Two,"

hits of the original stage musical 
comedy from which First Na
tional adapted the sc'reen produc
tion. have b«*en kept In the pic
ture

B<‘rnice Clairv and Gray portray 
the leading roles very effectively. 
Miss Claire, a new personality 
from the K'uge, playing her first 
picture, will without doubt be one 
of the musical talkies' best bets 
her;-after.

Year Finds Board 
Assisting Market 

Of H  Farm Crops

"The Shannons of Broadway" 1* 
Next at the Palace

James Glea.son w r o t e  "The 
Shannons of Broadway,” th e  
Universal all-Uilklng c o m e d y  
which opc'iis a two-day engage
ment at the Palace Theatre to
morrow, as a Chrl.stmas present 
to his wife, Luclle Web.ster Glea
son. In 1927. A few months later 
It was presented on Broadway, 
New York, and broke all records 
at the Martin Theatre with a run 
of 39 con.secutlve weeks

Special new features have been 
added to the screen version In 
whlrh Oleiison and Mr.*'. Glea.son 
have the title roles.

Ilavrii for Bats
W.VSHfNGTON, July — —

Three million bats will be pro
tected by the government as part 
of the .sce nic wonders of Carlsbad 
CavcTiis, .New M'Xlco, recently 
acquired by the national park 
service of the department of the 
interior

Pot Plants half prie:’ . Ballinger 
Floral Co 2-8td-Uw

I Bv Frank I. Weller
(AmmUUS Pini turn ISMm )

WASHINGTON, July 8 -Gn 
the eve of the agricultural mark
eting act's first anniversary, 

'June 15. the federal farm'board 
has made It possible for 14 dlf- 

iferent products to be sold co
operatively through five national 
sales agencies.

\ They are wheat, eorn, oats. rye. 
barley, flax, cotton, wool, mohair, 
beans, cattle, hogs sheep and 
goats.

The producer of any of these 
crops now may move his product 
Into orderly market channels, op
erating through his local coopera
tive which in turn Is affiliated 
with a regional organization lead
ing Into the central

The board's latest move toward 
another national commodity mar
keting set-up contemplates devef- 
opinent of local and regional co
operative associations in the ap
ple-growing districts of the Cum- 
berlandPotomac -Shenandoah area 
western New York area, the New 
England .states and mid-western 
states and the mountain .states.

For the present the board will 
aid in strengthening existing co- 

'u|>eratives and will help in the 
organization of new ones where- 
cver desired and where llie par

ticular project offers promise of 
success.

lAKal cooiKTatives will be en
couraged to unify their market
ing activities and establish reg
ional sates agencies with the hope 
that eventually there w»ll be suf- 
iK'ieiit coopei ati ve uiaaiiizallon uf 
apple growers to warrant devel
opment of a national sales pro- 
gr.siii.

Mach local anil regional organ
ization has gone forward in such 
pnxlucts as tobacco, cherries, 
dairy products, potatoes, grapes, 
and rai.sins The feasibility of 
national organizations for them 
is In doubt, however.

40-Yi:.4R-OLD MULE PLOWS 
FOR 87-VEAR-OLD FARMER

(By er*i«t
REID6VILLE, N C„ July 8.— 

Zeru Summers is going to have a 
good corn crop on his farm this 
year.

That Is not un-jsual, for 8um-

mers has been growing good eoni| _  
crops fur years. But he Ig fT 
years old and does all the plow- 
Ing with a mule that has seen 40 .J 
summers.

To complete the pcrsoimel of —  
the farm, Mrs. Summers, who Is ’ 
82 dues her housework and hues 
all the corn.

W EST TEXAS ITILITIES CO. 
ESTABUSHES NEW STATIONS ,

What is more refreshing than a long 

COOL LIM EADE  

10 Cents at Our Fountain.
The We.xt Texa.s UUlltles Com

pany ha.s completed the estab-! 
ILshment of two auxiliary ice I 
.*itatlons In the city. On? Is located i 
on Eighth Street Just south of | 
American Legion Hall and the | 
other Is on Hutchings Avenue be- | 
tween Eleventh an d  Twelfth | 
streets. I

The Eightii Street station has' 
b**en leased by Wilbur^ Under
wood, who alll conduct it until | 
si'hool opens E E Avey operates' 
the Hutchings Avenue station. Ice ' 
is .*>old at both the.se locations at 
plant platform prices, while the j 
.stution.s are placed much more | 
conveniently for many consumers :

W e e k s  Drug Store
(*himu 12 and 13

Genoa. Nevada’s oldest settle-1 
ment, had a 1930 population of 
216

Card of Thanks
To those of our friends who 

were .so kind and attentive to our 
deceased mother during her late 
lUtiess. we wish to extend our 
deepe.st and heartfelt thanks, and 
for the beautiful floral tribute at 
her funeral. May God’s richest 
blessings ever bi* and abide with 
you

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilde 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fischer 
Herbert Wilde 
Adolph Wilde 
Normu Wilde 
Amanda Wilde.

8-ltd-ltw-*

PALACE
T H E A T  R f

LAST DAY

The
"N." Girl
WUh The

"TH" SmUe

with

Alexander Gray 
arid Bernice ('iaire

Screen's Best Singing Love Team
and

LovUe Faxenda and 
Luricn Uttlc field

and

The Skeleton Dance
Sound News

l.‘)C  40c 50c
Starting Wednesday

Jnd T ^ t 'o lle g ian »

Magnolia Oil Co.
Now Under New Management

1 have moved my family to. Ballinger 

and have taken charge of the whole
sale business of the Magnolia Oil Co. I 
am here to give the best of service and 

will appreciate a part 'o f your patron- 
age. I t* 

.‘ . V.* i Î

E. S. Cox
Phone 44

Agent
BalUnger

Lucky instead
Be modewde—be moderate in all 
thing*,even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over» 
indulgence, if you would maintain 

' that modem, cver-youthful figure. 
"Reach for a Lu ck y  instead."

Lucky Strike^ the finest Clg 
arette you ever smoked, 
mode of the finest tobac
co—The Cream of the Crop 

i r S  TOASTED/' Lucky 
Strike has an extra, secret

r
.\K\V, KI.NKR A N D  FASTER

1931 D eS o io  and  

P lym outh

models have arrived.

Be sure and see them. Drive them and

compare for yuurccil.

4nn*rirfw iUtrmie
Í

I'Hephonc 243

C l C ^ R E f TtS
YÌ

heating process. Everyone 
knows thot heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians 
say that Luckies are less 
irritating to your throat.

I t ’s toasted 9 9

Your Throat Protection — against irritctlon — against cough
•A n  Invcxtiaation conducted by the ,\srK’ciatk»nof Life Insurance Moilcal D»ri.-ctf*rx and the Actuari.il Society 
of Amerii?. revealed the fact that the death rate increasex practicailv i fur every pound of cxtei*» ueigliC 
carried between the age* of 40 and 44 year*. In other word*», a man 4v' |x»unil* overweight at thi* age has 
only of expectancy of life of a man of normal weiglit. W e  do not rcjm.'!»ent that i.nioking Lucky Stvifc» 
Cig:4rene* will bring modem figure* or cause the reduction of flciih. W e  do declare that when temjrti'd to 
ch> youracif too well, if you will "Reach for a Lucky instead.” you will thus avoid over-indulgence in 
rhlng* that cause ekeest weigltt and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modem, graceful form.

TUNE IN—The S**4k* Datw* Oixhmr., «vety SMurdav s"»! Thiuwlsy cMtiBg. ov« N.It.C. nrfwfirfc*.

U U € D D i n O

zino inviTflTioni

PASHION approves th e  dignified 

grace of wedding announcementa 
and Invitaiions created by The Ballin
ger I ’rlnllng Company’s maswr print
ing ciafl. Deilcacy of lettering, choice- 
ness of stock and skill of wurkmatuhip 
assure the utmost in beauty and re

finement.

Ballinger Printin«* Co
PbMM 87 a

I V
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Kuteti and Kul^s 
Two cents per word first Inser

tion and no advertisement ac- 
otrd^d for less than 25 cents Al 
«uhsequent Insertions le per word 
«aeh Insertion '

All classified advcrtlsemen' 
roust be aeconipanied by cu h 
«m ess ui '/er'l; >r a rp-iiilar'
«u,’ei-iint with the -r

No cla îElfli'd ' ’ e ■ on nt -e'- 
cpp^ed on an ‘■ui’.tii o'\! rc\l «'U f 
ba«*a. Tin nneO' r d 'uri' s t'.-• 
»d  Is to run mu.'t h-

fiX'H RENT Fin n ',bed p-
artment. 8d'.i ElKVith . :n=e'. M m i, 
416. 1-6d

LOST Det'AT.'n r- r lu e 
lAvrtii Street •■•d * iwn m
sjirinn tushbin u- h'v Mrs 1 ' 
m Urivlna Kr.ul r p!, ph, 
181 or 15. W II. I I'.n 5

rn
I ■ P

I
11,'f  v:.'. ,
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Mr and Mrs Johnnie Shel- : 
burne and family, of Hamlin, 
spent the Fourth aitli Mr and 
Mr." J M Shelburne and family

X
Mr. and Mrs. Lcn; Harvey and ; 

family spent the week-end In 
Richland SprluKs. j

X

Rev Cole delivered several good 
sermon.s at the B.ipllsf Church 
Saturday night and Sunday

X
C R Richardson i.-. able to be 

'¡ii .liter several days illiu.ss.
X

Ml ai'd Mrs S K Shelburne 
I'd Mr. and Mrs J H Sh. iburne 
I'er.t Thursday irelU on Hi»' 

Cimelio River.
X

Cl iuue .Alia and v'lyile Simmoii.s 
pent the Fourth at their giaml- 

nuithrr s at Concho
X

Mrs. Kzell and Mr.-- \ViH>ley, of 
Pain! Rixk. visiteil Mrs T E. 
Riehard.son Monday utterniMui.

X

J H Nad, of Fden, was a 
plea .mt v ’ or ;n ê.(̂  enni’ .mn- 
I'V '^iiiuli.v

\
M •' •lie M.i. i ’ ’ ' ilap o(

• . ' ... .f V t.'. ■ e F!’ T.'e
'  ! .Suiul.iv

Piirty -Tournev Honor'- t isitors 
Miss Fmm.i Je.in .bm.

Uiliied In a unique ami ple:,.-ini; 
ma ner In honor oí %...>•■ M .rv 
Coj''eiand of Clrhurue. a¡ .! M.,s.s

a!!;
VI. i .¿u,

Vlvi'.n Seller >f r
day »•-rnii'y .r •S..'’,;'; 
ass mbied r,. ioe J'-m ,a
Hr * >vi's e ’ ■ ■ '
Wr t '.jr- ■ ■ : •• oi
a t orname:' r'u'e ■ ..i-i 'ho e ■ 
tc "1 'J.' M .'S r- ■
ott N i l  »  !'. i re .
V't ' v.iu.enr . .iia! , oo W" !■' 
-•101 -d on to." l-i-Ul .! I lie re;,;- 
dci

t iirsL* were Mi.s,i,r,'. M.oy C ' y i - 
lanii, Vivian Sellers Mar . P.ii xs, 
Helen Thomson. Belv.a Watson. 
Uoi )thy Nance B;*tty Sue B.ir- 
nel:. Halley Holwagler Jo Frank
ie LeuCtiers. Louis«' Tinsley and 

^•Blr.ibetn Motley.

A b o u t ^ l ^
N e w ^ \ b r k

iÄUi IO il 
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■ r'bii in- 
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■il
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Ilo
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T!o e:.' 
call the 
1. r a $2U

■t
to gel

Home 
A

b«en ore'-, 
nf Central

o f raient
I'lirr uniuue h" 

■f1 ..n I lie
Park

el îl.ia
south

J uxt
side

■d for iii'.,abl

fly Kirhard Massorh 
NKW YORK. Juiv 8 Surfer 

•Kain has become Kyiionrmou.s for 
a«p Ln the cabaret b* lt

‘•Hello, Sucker lu; !on;;er is a 
coniDllmentiiry .-.iUi.irii;:i !■' t>e 
courted by a monc 'd  nub*'dy 
with surppre.s.sed deslre.s fur night 
club attention

ScatterlnK $10 bilU. 20 s and 
even 50’s like so much confetti 
has cea.sed to be f.ishionabie and 
now la frankly foolish

The ru»-couven charge peilod of 
supper club entertainment, ua- 
her 'd in thla aprlng on Broad- 
of one-time prosperity dlsqulet- 
way. haa given the gyp orierators 
ing evidence that the public la 
tlrrd of showing off its .spending 

' ability
Maybe it's all a part of the 

Wall street aftermath,

Ma-s .Amusement
Anyway, the summer sensation 

la a roadhouse that counts on a 
big crowd of normal diversion 
seekers, rather than a small 
bunch of money tos-sers, for Its 
profits.

Suburban annex of a Broad
way place that first tried out the 
ST h-'me, It, ha.s a show of 40 fresh 
and comely girls, two bands and 
tables for 3.200 cu.«tomers.

It Is built In ampitheatre fash
ion around a large dance floor, 
where also the shapely young
sters of the show do their Inevit
able tap routine.s

It Is a gayly Inviting place 
from the main highway. Am
plifiers spread the music of Paul 
Whitman's band and that of 
Florence Richardson, who leads 
the relief musicians

In.slde the trimmings are very 
tricky Dwa'f p i'»" boy* a rather 
grotesque note, greet the custom
ers. Around the dance floor Is a 
moat. In which a pair of bored 
swans try to sleep

Openly bidding for the mod}- 
rate class of trade that wants its 
money's worth, the roadhouse 
g«U  a lot of young eotipl"« who 
don t rare much about anything 
but «bmelng It goes after the 
trade of those who haven't cars 
by luaning buses fntm Vfs~"Brrnvf4~- 
way place

A visit to one of the typical 
gyp places iu*ar Broadway in-

!t has a 'víThr-' f music proiein
■î.ihïl.S üic'aKÍli'.s ox;*' lu'ert l’.all qii.intit!

■several hur.drrrt and art A l'i'
mi ,il .1!'.'si : . .. -AhíT'- •' ’ ■ . '.i " ■ nn

lian« ti'.elr ',/ii l ilt'*« Five lop :r'.< i! '
r I, . , - - ■»0 -, r,' ■ r ' .isltle fi'.urtiV' 

f.ii'.r '!. ; .1'. X. . • • !*r.i‘ 'U--
.:iu V, ' '  i ■. r. • ' , î,..rs

R'.., .
l f '

•j*' ,r' ; . pi ¿ . i 'lit'
i
{ H * ' • *.... ch ! • ■ .1 ; •' , ! VA

; ' 1. i Î ' * ‘ /V . ; r.lh
n'v.u'm i p:u» t ' • h.' r
;n «i t!;yr‘n  ̂ ‘ •iViirr.'M'r
the pr.lMOS íT l< T.l iiCt UP.

■ ,)i- wai. Ill'Ll.; .
> ,.i i ; Ill .>!\ mil- 

,! Tiiiacc I’.ipa
; di'Il'- 'v b-tli .--

I .(j. .1 ly Is 7.500
i .is .jiiil 2,000 bal s 
or .stcaniboa'- Daily

ii ii' i.s 7 500 bales to 
Four oci'.iii vossi'l.s

!l'.lll.UU‘OU-l>
re !hr«'c private 

■h'lU- . .iiul live addi- 
w I i luui • s lh.it 

ns if ¡ir-' to the

■ 1- i ,'iui h th 
:i>r

t I ...I V,...- lo ÚÓl
1 : I.: ; i,.i i:‘-

!•.' s In cal ‘ tr.itl'c

1. il c r  . h.i.. bi t n made 
xy; rimenL.s conducted, 

■ W lloldaw.iy. professor of , 
irv hii.sbi.r.dry. and Dr \V B i 

Flli'tt prtfe-^>r of agricultural 1 
cht tni.strv at Virginia Polytechnic i 
In.titutf

Rubb r j'cd meal, heretofore 
considered a worlhIc.s.s by-product i 
from the proce.ssltig of kernels of ; 
the .seed of para rubber trees, j 
«'.iiitain.s a high fx'rcentagc of 

and 1.x available In large ' 
each yi'ar

inparliKW of rubber seed 
■;1 the old pnx-e.-i.s lln.seed 
iiw;'*. four ,ind three- 
•ficr «'ent milk flow In
'-ii'.' former

i v i r t i s in g  .1 1 o n g 
.'.s Li barred by

ih fv  merci', iiavc to r'-ai’ ii for 
the f.xiii between aV'll-S

Tl.e builder 1.-? Wllli.im H Silk, 
ffjrmcrly the operator of a well- 
kiuiwn chain of club h-itels, some 
exclusively for men others all- 
femlnine

♦  -  -----------------

KI RRMt S4H> Mt. \I Hi;i.P> 
roW.'^ H  K.M>H MOKI MII.R

AbfT.ctatF'l
BLACKSBURG V.a 

Dairy rows m.iy »at 
meal thrive on it a

. July 8 
rubb-r seed 

•1 produce

DANGER HEADED OFF
CoDstipation Troublef Sooa G« 

Away Following Use of 
Black-Dranght.

Burke. Texas —Mrs. Ore* Crow-
ford. of this place, tells of her usa 
of Tbedlord's Black-Drouxbt which 
she .says covers a period of "a good 
many years '

"We use Black-Draught as a regu
lar family mecUctne few constipation, 
and I try always to keep It in th« 
bouse.

"I have feund tt a reliable medi
cine to give the chUdreti when they 
get upset from over-eating, or have 
colds, for after taking Black- 
Drought they get all right In a 
little while.

'•I U.S« Black-Draught fra* blliou.«, 
sick headaclie. I have found that 
a doer or two, taken at night, will 
give quirk relief for ccmstipatinn 
and the complications which follow 
when Uiat condition runs on.

"A bad taste in the mouth In the 
tpornlng. dlszineas and a dull head
ache. ail leave quickly after a few 
dotes of Black-Draught. I find It 
Is not safe to let such things run 
on. 1 try to head off the danger 
by taking Black-Drought In time. 
R Is a dependable medicine.'*

At *Jie first sign of c«w)a»ip«tlon. 
take Tliedford's Black-Drought.

Tills purely vegetable medicine hae 
been In u.se nearly 100 years.

Sold everywhere. Try It. NC iJH

A Sour 
Stomach
fht* >«111»* Mmr It a of onda

' F>r.t;ir A htt> t̂ mftorar̂  rvh f̂ of it**
I Amt ««Mir «t4>mu<h, PhillipA Milk «'f
ntaiA h«« cborked

i ir ! ' !«•* f>r|rmn» oil irtuiquilicrd
I Mr;** ’ .‘II h%\v Un* <*>r» oí rrlirf
I «U Ulti >T.v/«r to worrT vour cliFt
Aiut 4X|»̂ r.*'nf't « m-w in •••tmj

T̂  A (»IifAant prFparfttimi i* )ii*. **
»mtgj (ur too it

 ̂ ,r fr tid HfeiAth •t|rn*l* OOfM
• ' •. ! r»r l’liv eu*i *n» k*ni tc»!l ymi
t, f Í »• tf t'ii »f iMiiU p* MUk of 

•« Í »i.#j  ̂ m*ry tinir« it*
I .'»r’ í̂ •t UiF i?vri»in«», iKf

;« IM Iiuit«tK>n*
• . X '. •‘ •Ml’»*’

p m i L i P S
*  M i l k
of Magnesia

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Atlerney-at-Law

Will Practlrr in All the 
Coarta.

O ff!«* Over 
Ralhnger State Bank

Res
Teirpheiiea

161 Office IM

RalUnger, Texas

a pleasant surprl.se by her Sunday 
.school class Monday. She was 
pre.«;ented with a "surpil.sp ball" 
K.ict! nit inbcr of her cla.ss brought 
a gift and all were wrapp.d to 
fonn a big ball. She gct.s to 
umvruj) until she fliul.'t u prc-sent 
eueh day ThLs will help to 
bl 1̂ 1*vtitt tlii .olig utAys e I iaI.. gIil 
has to remain iî  b«*d 

y. .
Mr and Mis. V I. McSlian and 

daught.'r .«iK'nl Saturday night 
and Suiulay with M W MeShan 
and lainily

X- -

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Webb vis- 
|it cl Mis W'. M Davenport Siin- 
C.y

X

Mr. and Mrs Ho'ase. ol .Xu tin, 
ail vl iting Mr How a 's sister. 

Mi.s W’hIUI' Haynes, this week
! X

The Happy Home Makers Club 
met with Mrs. J S Ort'enhill Jr . 
Thursday. July 3rd, with ten 
mrmbors and one visitor present 
Rians for the Llvc-at-Hoine Fair 
w I'll' dlscus.'-cd. Thi.s club i* 
s|X)n.sorlng a IxKith to be jiut in 
at thi.s fair. Rlan.s for the ban- 
iHU't al.so were dl.scus.sed. .AlU-r 
refn'ihnv'nts were .siTVid the .ses- 
■sli'u ad'ourned to mci't at the 
.s.'h.Mil building, .Monday at ‘2*20 
Fuitlicr il;..<'Ussion <>f the fair 
h i i t l i  W.e the main !. Ule of tin.

•r k r o r t e h "

NOKIII NORTON Cl.l'B

Th'' North Norton home demon-1 
•.tiallon club met with Mrs. Ira 
Ml Ni'lH on June 23rd ThlrUvn I 
meniber.s, one new inemb«'r, two ' 
v i s i t o r s  from W’llin-*'.h. Mrs 
Miiiiiie T. Hlllp.ii'i*' aMil fiflT- --J. T  | 
Stevenson of Winler.s, were pre.s-1 
ent Eleven members of the new 
Norton club also nu't with us.

Mrs. Lura HolUngswoith. county 
home deuioiLstratlon agent, dem
onstrat'd basket making On«' 
basket wa.s completed and others 

. .'tarteil.
Del.clous refiesh.iiu Ills w e r «'

■ SCI ved.
The (¡lib adjouined to meet 

iiie>.t with Mr.s Bob Murphy, on 
I July nth

Club Reporter

' Mrs A.sa Coitlill, Mrs. Jas. E 
Brewer and Mrs O B Coih«'tt are 

I visiting relalivi's In K't Worth and 
Mniernl Wells.

Butterkist
Bread

Makes delicious Toa.st-It'» 

crispy and tender—It’s 

made with Milk

t

• L 
#1

CONNELLY'S 
BAKERY

Telephone 25

'Ill
Ml!

I M ■i!-.e M

Automobile Loans
NnU' taken up iiaymonls made 

."anallt r ni'ii'i' ca.'sh advanced.

Alton Bickle
Telephone 20S

Office with Safford Yerby ( ’edton C’o.

: /
y

iVednesdav, .lulv 9th
S e e  U i m  • t h o u t  W t $ i r  M \ r t ^ , V o  C h a r f f e

 ̂i.iir foot troiil'lc nay I.e ilie re-uli of.me or more of a .loxen 
cifi. Tcut tauses. Only an« Xpert aauly-i-of '.oar fe«'l will iill.

To pve )«m the b.-n-fii o f tlw hi-.-li.'-t ^kill ..l.laiiiaM.-, 
we have arraiip«-.! with Dr. VI'in. M. S  lioll, ini. rnalionally 
famous Foot Authority, to have au Exjiert <*f hi.s .-talT at our 
store on the above «late.

II*- will m.akfl a scientific analy.sis 
o f your f«>et; develop prints which 
rev. al the exact nature o f your ail- 
in.'iil. and show you what vou n«H'd 
to get .jiiiek ami |M rniancnt r. licf.
AH this o'lr/ioiif cost to you oroLli^a- 
linn to buy anything.

Ileiiiciubcr iho date and he sure t.) 
on ie!

IIlG C IN B O TH .V M  P'ROS. &  (\ ) ,
H i l l i n ^ c r ' s  A‘ t r . i * r ‘ t S l o t «  '

--------------------------------------------- iv.-------------------------------- —

mu n. u MIX«: t> rrf
f'»  ̂ h dr* 4f«h >up|0>#yg P«. 
•• te weak AU i lallrn ar-he* t» 
•lArtual Wuru lu «ay «ha«, 
1*̂  • I«# I ¿»R« 1*41«.

Notice—
T o  t h e  P u b l ic

Do not be confused—we handle

BAKKR HOY A M ) MOSS KOSK 
FLOUR ONLY

A l l  Gold F lou r  and Feed  

S t o r e

0ÉQ3ÍE
Stuiinff..

Is
of

not a matter of quantity, but 
REGULARITY. It re.sldes In 

the often-proved axiom that 
LITTLE makes BIO. The dally 
fulfillment of hopes . . . free- 

*  dom from worry . . . early fin
ancial Independence . . . and
contented old age . . . maye be 
YOURS, by making easy week- 
to-week deposits at your bank.

ONE DOLLAR 

Hill Open an .Account

lla lli iiijer State Bank
i

i” l o o o c lo ca o i 30E30C 301

o
D
o

Funeral Directors
New and Roomy Chapel 

Private Family Roonls for D-ay oi Night Use.

AM H ULAN ( 'K  SERV ICE

Day Phone 82 
i o = = a o c 3 0 i l o c a o c

Night Phone 372
io i= io c = s s s = a

Í
«•

f

FuUij
Ec|u'i|p|ped!

TVii» Bank i* 

«(^ui^ped lo ren

dar ^ova a rooel 

com ^lct*

Financial Servio«, 
snJ Willin l̂  ̂ Sol

M *^  it serve ^owT

FarmerR ¿L Mcrchanti 
State Hank

• lehHahert I

I
'»NM/vV oVW

T onight
8;:{0 to 9:.30

A radio proKi ani will bo hroudetust from 
our show window featurinif

Jimmie VV'iltshire, Singer and Yodlei. 
Hawaiian Trio

Dick Thoman and His Banjo' Kittens
Bring the family

CAMERON’S GARAGE
SUPER SERVICE

Tee Matt Be Pleased

i  . 1 • I


